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Ichishkiin Sapsikwat

Pre-W- ar Persian Gulf:r
Jfjf'2-- A Pasulcasfya niaptit ku ptxninsh.

26 men and women en- -

AM
Ichishkiin Sapsikwat

Veteran's Day
November 1 1

Sulcasnq'itmami Lkwi, Anaku IpSchanxa
Yciamash Putumt Ku Naxsh Lkwi .'FJ NSaptit ku napt awfnshma ku

pfnapt eiyatma.

Listen for your Chance to Win by
Answering the

W.S. Language Survey!

Do you listen to the daily language lessons on
KWSO now? YesNo

Do you record language lessons off of the radio
now? Daily? Weekly? No

Do you like the DAILY language lesson format
used on KWSO now? YesNo

1 DAILY lesson 6:30, 9:30, 2:30 & 6:30
Mon-F- ri during talking drum-Ent- ire Weeks
lessons noon Saturday and Sunday
during talking drum

If your answer is no, please indicate what you'd
like better:

22 men and 4 women.

Vietnam Conflict;

Ptxninshciaptit pasulcasfya.
60 enlistedWW

Peixaaptit ku c'mst awfnshma ku laxs eiyat.

fx men eiiiu i wwiiidfi

31 . .mem
y.i,j.!f,.rr,t;,'-,-

.

rinapfKWi

v i Occupational Services
"Cl 3 Japan, Germany, Korea, etc,

PaxSaptit ku c'mst pasulcasfya.
59 enlisted

PaxSaptit ku paxat'rrieiat awfnshma ku laxs eiyat.
58 men and 1 woman

World War I:

Putmt ku naxsh pasulcasfya awfnshmasim.
1 1 only men were enlisted.

Play 1 daily lesson Monday thru Fri

day am midday pm

Play entire weeks lessons Saturday &

Sunday am midday pm

Play entire weeks lessons Monday-F- ri

day am midday pm

Honor
Parade
Dinner

Speakers
Stories
Soldier
War dance
Songs
Feathers

Kwatenawat
Sunknikt
TkwStat
Sinwitema
Tmnancixt
Sulcas
PSaxamt

Walptaikt
Weiptas

amSaturday & Sunday
midday pm

V j
World War II:

H Paxat'mSaptit ku mtaat
H f u fi pasulcasfya

'IV 83 enlisted.

I, p Soldiers and Scouts of 1866- -

; I 1 874 Modoc and Snake Wars

V Paxat'rriciaptit ku mtaat
f. rll y haulishma ku siyatcWama.

' 83 soldier and scout volunteers

"" ' Government Scouts Modoc War

Should the language lessons be put in the talking
drum music program? YesNo

Do you say the lesson words & phrases as you
listen to the radio? YesNo

Do you follow along with the written lessons in the
newspaper? YesNo

Do you or your children currently attend language
classes? YesNo " :,,,,f

What other language projects would you like for
the community? For on the radio?

Walptaiklcima Papalamtusit
(Wars or Fighting Against the Enemy) WWI,

WWII, Korean Conflict, Modoc War, Vietnam, Gulf
Desert Storm, Snake and Grenada.

Naplkwi

Nch'f ticham ianiya tamanwit anakuma
panaunaq'iya sulcasit awata lkwi wanachii,
sulcasnaq'itmami lkwi.

USA made a law for those that served in the
armed forces will have a special day called veterans
day.

TuskaskiySaptit ku napt awfnshma ku naxsh eiyat
pawiyalxwna sfyatchtyau.

72 men and 1 woman volunteered to scout
military service.

Paxafkwi

Kwatanawat Mtaat Walptaikt
Honoring Veterans

With 3 Songs

Sulcasnaq'itmami fkwi

Veteran's day

Alxaix, Anaku

Ipach'anxa Yaamash.
November.

Putmt ku naxsh.
Eleventh.

Sulcasit Nch'f Tichamf.
The armed

forces of the USA.

jggffi iKWr j"Jsk Would you consider yourself a:

Siyatchfa.
Scout in a nation war or conflict.

Mtaattkwi

j Language Learner (Brand spanking new
Never heard it or learned but willing to)

1 Advance Language Learner (Trying it and
liking it)

Good Listener (Someone who can under
stand but does not speak)

Semi-flue- nt (speak to certain people or at
certain times.)

Fluent Speaker (Speaks to people who can
understand-an-d visits in the language.

Of what language(s)

f.T,r-
- ..--

it

Chi iwa anaku pashapa naknfnxana walptaikt
tauwaxitash.

Chi iwa walptaikt anaku pawiyanawixana
awala pawinaxana sulc'asityau ku

pamaqw'atanxana chnchi walptaikashki.

-- 4 Please fill out if you'd like your name entered for
prize drawings:

u Name
Phone
AddressChi iwa walptaikash

ana ku
axatamchanwixana
waptas waashyau,
kuuk auku

papaxamnxana, ku
auku

pakawnpnxana

Return survey before November 1 7 for the prize
drawings! Drop off boxes located W.S. ECE

Administration Bldg. W.S. School Language
dept.

You may also email your completed form
to: vaguilarwstribes.org

Haulishma anakuma pawiyalxwna nch'f
tichamf sulcaswityau.

Our soldiers that volunteered to serve in the
USA militaries.

Kpailpama sulcasit.
Present military services

Shiyapuwftki wfwanichi sulcasit ku ititeimani
ichishkiin ti'eiawx Haulishma ku SiyatcWama.

Military Services named in English only and
our veterans and scouts, men and women
counted in ichishkiin and english.

waptas waashkni,
auku naxsh sulc

Winners will be announced during lan-

guage lessons on a daily basis and the big
drawing will be held November 21, 2000.
Turn it in and Listen & Win!

itmnanaxnxana
sulc'asitpama,
paitfauwit.
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